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The Office Cat
vr JUNTOS

Oris Ktcr thing
('t)nes tho. linby talk yet?"
"No." "replied the baby's dlssusi- -

ed llltiu brother, "tint baby doesn't
need Hi talk."

".Vo, nil tlio liaby lias to do Is to
yell, ami It cots nvorythlni, In tl"'
houso that' worth hnvhiK."

Tbrro was n man wlio figured
How ho could save a mile!

He'd cut across Jop Blotter's farm.
And no the old man's slllo.

Hut two tlilnc lie mlsflKurod
In nutting up the plan,

The flrat nno bail two iiRly born.
The next a place tr land.

Hans Hhrmann nays the modern
skirt lias fewer books but more eyes

on It.

Iiii'portni.t Kent On

'I notice Mr. (irabcoln and Mr.
Wadlolfih In earnest eunvemntlon."

"Well?"
"Thn financial world trembles at

tiielr nod, They nro probably talk-Iii- 'r

In lornti. of milling.
"They may be. but their wry earn-I'Stui'-

makes me suspect tliey am
vwapplni; bcnllegRors."

Kdltnr: "I don't llfco this linn in
whtrh you say, 'Ho bit tho dust.'
That's the eld Hond-oy- o Dick stuff.'1

Author: "Hut I assure you It's nil
rlRht In connection with my story.
Tho character referred to was a mere
pedestrian."

"Pleasures," said Hide Kxram
"am 'much like, mushrooms. D

rlxlit kind am tl.ie, hut you has to
bo on do lookout foh toadstools."

"I have decided to call my honin
lircw 'frcs'" remarked Null.

Why?" asked Unit."

"Ilecauso II has plenty of hops, hut
not much kick," replied Nutt.

'Come rlsht oa It, Henry ho
won't hurt you," said Hlran-- llos-kin- s,

as his neighbor hesitated to
open tl.o front Rate. "You know a
barking dox never bites."

"Yes, I know that, lieu, but how
um I to know how soon Iio'h suing
to stop liarklu'?"

O. II. Hunch says many a house
wlfo would welcome a "can tho can-vnss-

week."

A man talk's a lot about support-
ing his wife and then makes her
work 1C hours a day for her board.

Tho finding of a headless body
has caused tho arrest of nn American
dontlst. Our experience, with den-tin- ts

Is that tho head doesn't really
roino off; It Just feels that way.
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FOOTBALL RESULTS

l'arlfle Coavt

At Portland Multnomah :i;.,

(IntlMRIl 20.

At Seattle WushliiRlon I 1, Ore
rtnn ARRles ,1.

At llnrl.ctey California 2S.
Olympic 0.

At Palo Alto Stanford !', SI.
Marys n.

At Kuise.no KuRono fi. Cottapo
(trove 0. ' , V: ? i

At Ktipene OreKon Frosh '7. J

Columbus I'. 7. '

At Mnrshfleld .Vorlh lionil 16,

Marshfleld 0.
At Forest ttroio IMelfle S7, Mt.

AiircI 0. v

At Pnsadon.i Los AuroIos fi. Ne-

vada ' '0.
At Salem .Willamette 2C, l.lti

field 0.
At llniunm--llniiul.i- 7, Mint-tesau-

11.

Ut
At CamhrldRe Harvard 21, Cen-

tre in.
At New Hmon Yale 3S. Williams

0.
At Princeton Princeton 2C,

Maryland 0.
At New York Columbia 0, Now

York University 7.

THE

At Syincu-- o
v

llttsmirlC 21,
SyvacHSo 1 1,

At Philadelphia
1 1, Swnrthmoro 6.

At llhaou Cornell li; CotRiito .

AC Knjilon, Pa. Lafayette 27,

lluckuell 7,

At llethlolutm. Pa. Lehigh 2.

llrown C.

At I'ennsjlvatila Statu Penn

Stnte 33. Mlddluhury 0,
At Annapolis Navy 13, door-Rl- rt

Tech 0.
At West Point Army 13, New

Hampshire Statu 0.

At PltHburR CitrneRlo Teeh 39,

Thlel 10.
West

At ChliMRo ChlcnKo 12, Purdue
0.

At Utbanu Illinois 7, Iowa 8.

At Columbus MIchlRan 10, Ohio

State 0.
At Clo eland Western Keservo 0,

Ohio tr. 37.
At Mndlou Wisconsin 20, Indi-

ana 0.
At I'vnnstnn Minnesota 7,

Northwestern 7.

At Indianapolis nutter 37,

Karlham 0.

At Detroit Host on College S, De-

troit P, 10.

At Oxford. Ohio Miami (1, Ohio

Northern tl.
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Mrs. llaymond SchncMe, sop- -'

nutted from tier husband, rushed'
to his sldo when ho was held s
a material witness In tho Hull.'
Milts murder caso at Now Bran- -'

wick. N. J.

PBB .

Till: l.llll:ll I

Kutlni; tho fllmhli; In Venice of
the llniTe.v Kmiles proituctlou of
Vnvntwil," Ameiiciui Hiillors from

the Attuiif'le Heel, then eruslni; In
Mediterranean waters, played 1111

part In tho MIiiiIuk or some
or the big IllRllI Keenos, Till i spec-tnrulii- r

pleturo will lio Iho feature
of tho Llbeily theu'tro Luilr-hl-.

tviiolos met tho coiuniuuder of the
riaiishlp utld linmedliilely asked If It

Mould ho posslhlo for Hiftitii of Iho
snllem tit hnvii hlmre teao for the
fnlliiulnit nlt.!U us ho would like In
havo thorn In the pleturo.

The officer i:.io his nuihi'iil nml
Iho roIih repoiteil In foivo. Kuoles
had proildtnl a uiimtier of r.oiidol'is
anil they Hrratublod nlmtird and

up tho ennui to whore they
received Ihelr lustriiitloun us lo the
part they would play in tho nuri'v

Why This Massive
Cushion Gives
Longer Life

Did you ever stop to think how much action goes on
inside . solid tire under the stress of load and speed?

When we selected the right truck tires to ofTer you
we knew that in designing the Firestone Heavy Duty
Cushion Tire, Firestone engineers allowed for this
"play" and "flow" of rubber.

They built n tire in which the free, easy rubber ac-
tion is assisted and heat carefully radiated. And the
result is a tire of greater traction, better cushion nnd
longer mileage.

Tlje traction groove at the center has powerful ground-grippin- g

shoulders and frequent radiation pockets.
After thousands of miles of service it will still be

lively and resilient because constant heating has not
hardened the mass of rubber. It will show less wear
because it is tough and resilient.

We sell Firestone Tires because Firestone has con-
sistently been a pioneer and leader in this field and
results tell.

We would like to show you the full
line of Truck tires and give you benefits
of our specialized knowledge.

Most Miles per Dollar
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Ton NiKhlM ItniTfuim" whs
011 lo tho world In Ih'oU form, nml
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D. Kenyon
O. K. Blacksmith Shop

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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